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Reporters Not Permitted
to Witness Execution

of Beattie.

THOUSANDS ASK
FOR ADMITTANCE

Superintendent Wood Issues
Orders That Only Citizen-Jury
WU1 Be Called In as Wit¬
nesses.Denial of Report
That Beattie Family

Will Move Av/ay.
Superintendent Wood, of the StatePenltcntiury, announced yesterday »hat

newspaper reporters would not be ad¬
mitted to the death chamber on Fri¬
day morning, when Henry Clay lleattlc.Jr.. la electrocuted for the murder r>f
hie wife. Under the Stute law Virginia
neW3paperu arc not permitted to pub¬lish details of an execution, and while
there Is no penally for violation, the
spirit of the law has been generally
observed. This Is doubtless due In
largo measure to the fact that no fa¬
mous or .Important criminals have been
aent to the chair. Beattie being' tho
lirat whose case attracted world-wldo
notoriety and attention.
The prisoner's father and his law¬

yers were expected to protest againstthe admUslon of reporters, althougnthe ruling by Supet inlendent Wood will
make action on their part unnecessary.

Thoimandn of the Morbid.
Thousands of requests and applica¬

tions have been received by the sup/T-Intendent* from people who are anxious
to witness the ghastly exhibition.
These requests have come from Rich¬
mond, from Virginia and from various
States. During the past week Mr.
Wood has received ten or more letters
« day. all begging for cards. Not less
than six and not more than twelve wit¬
nesses can attend. They will be sum-
moned to-day. although their ntmes
will i:ot be made public. It Is possi¬
ble, however, that their names will be
published, fs many of theso witnesses
will be recognized when they enter tho
penitentiary gatee.

Olacuaacd In Sermons.
Reference to the Beattie case was

made yesterday by teveial prominent
ministers, who spoke from a feeling
of public duty, and without any at¬
tempt or desire to add to the sensa¬
tional features which have been rum-
pant for the past few weeks. Rev.
Russell Cecil, D. D.. pastor of iho
ond 1'resDyternm Church, cs.!d that be
had not Interceded In tho prisoner's
be.half, and that he would not do so.
Rov, II. D. C. Muclachlan, pastor of
Seventh Street Christian Church. t-Btd
In his sermon yesterday morning that!
while he believed Heattlc was guilty.
ho was of opinion that a brief respite!
should have been granted, so that the
Washington affidavit of Paul Beattie!
could be Investigated. Dr. Maclactban
thought that If this affidavit had been
availablo before sentence was passed,
a new trial would have been granted
by .fudge Watson. There was reference,
to the case In other churches, though
there were no (.ensatlonal utterances.

Pnul'a Affidavit.
The letter written by W. C. Baldor-

fcton, of Washington, to II. M. Smith,
Jr.. which was published In The Times-
Dispatch yesterday, concerning the
manner In which the Paul Beattie affi¬
davit was made In Washington, pro¬
voked much discussion. The opinion
was general that Paul had signed the
paper, despite his denial, though law¬
yers and others who followed the trlat
closely recalled published statements
attributed to Jurors that they put no
faith In Paul's testimony that lb»nry
Beattie had confessed to him.

Indeed, Jurors seemed to think that
the so-called confession rather weak¬
ened the prosecution's case, for the
reason that there was sufficient evl-
dence to convict without It. The actual
purchase of the gun by Paul Bcaltle
and tho fact that it was the t/.-nlicai
weapon with which Mrs. Beattie was
killed was really the evidence upon
which a verdict of guilty was based.

No ICfToct on Jury.
The point was made, therefore, that

the confession was not essential.
Speaking generally, the public seems
to have accepted the fact without,
question that the affidavit signed in
Washington was genuine, despite the
evident attempt at a disguised hand-
writing. As a matter of fact, this!
opinion is due to the letter written
subsequently by Paul to Mr. Beattie,
which was plainly his letter, and Injwhich ho admitted that lie had signed
the document while, in Mr. Bablcrston's
office.

Holding IIU Verve.
According to reports from the pen¬

itentiary yesterday, Henry Belittle Is
bearing up extremely well. His strong
nerve has not deserted him. He was
visited by members of his family, ana
the apparent cheerfulness he displayed|
was due III large measure to his de¬
sire to comfort his old father, who Isjutterly broken In spirit and strength.
Never In the history of tho city, per¬
haps, has there been such a tremen¬
dous wave of sympathy for any per¬
son as Is felt for Mr. Beattie. The
gray-halrrd man Is absolutely convinced
of his boy's innocence, and even If he
Is as guilty as the courts have held, It
1* not believed that he will ever con¬
fess, simply on account of the old man,
who has stood by him with a loyalty
which has been most impressive.

Falxe Reports Denounced.
Speaking last night for Mr. Beattie.

Mr. Smith Indignantly denied a dispatch
from Richmond, printed In New York
newspapers yesterday, to the effect that
Mr. Beattie had disposed of hts business
and his home and would leave here
Friday with his son's body onr mem¬
bers of his family, never to return.
The story was denounced as a cru«l
and heartless fake. Willie tho Reattle
store has. been reorganized, Mr. Bcat-
tlo still owns the real estate and retains
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MORGAN TRIPS IN CHURCH
AND SPILLS COLLECTION

Mankrr l'nlnjurril. but Content» "f
l'i. Co Rolllag Over Floor. De*
»pltr III» nr»prratr Jugiclln-:.

*Vc»v York, .November 10..J. l'ler-
|iiint Morjran trlpprd In rhurch to-
ein... aud, fulling to the llnor. nplllrddu- controls iif Ihr collection plntr,nlilcb »TO« piled Ii Ith with muBcr.Tbc Imnkrr vrma uninjured.
Mr. MorRnn.ttbi) I* Henlor Manienof St. ^eiirire'n I'mteMnnt KplncopulChurch, «b» ntiout tu [ihm* the plainI« lli-lio p Creer lor Ibr offertoryliencilletlon, *>hrn he stubbed hl«toe nirr u nilmilncril pew rimbliin

mi the floor JuhI hrhlud Ihr chancelrnll nnil frit <m Iii» hiiiids uml knees.Kilver colon, hills nnil envelopesrontnlnlng clircks, which Mr. Miir-
giin hud colli" in! from thr conirrr-gntlon, were scattered over n wide
urrn, und Ihr «ll\rr plntr. which lir
lUKglrd rienprrntely for a uioinrui.
>\rnt roil I nt; iomij .

II. Fli 11 on lulling, tlir Junior »ar-den. formrr Mayor !»rih Low. n von-IryhiuU, und sevrrnl clrrjcynirn Hcrfquickly ut Mr. Mnrgnn's sldr, undIbr t»nnkrr wits sooti on bis fcrt
iikhIii, unhurt, hr snld. nnil appa¬rently not til nil prrturhrd.In fnct-
quite the culmcat limn on Ibr chan¬
cel.
The Incident. witnessed by n large

coiigrrgut Ion, occurred In an Inlrr-vnl of the sprclnl service {'niniiirmn-
rntlvr of Ihr one bilrjilrnlth anni¬
versary of Ihr fnunilallon of St.
Ceorge'a Parish.

Hr, Morgan probably mm Ihr vlc-llm of hin own gallantry, for the
prw otinhlunn, a ilnrra or morr, wereplurril on Ihr ehnnccl Ktrp* nl hin
suggestion lo prrinll many wororn.who had brrn standing In thr backof Ibr church to Nit lionn.

ADVOCATES MORE PAY
Secretary of Navj Meyer Starts Move-

uient in Urhalf of Clerk«.
Washington, November 13..Secretaryof the Navy Meyer In his annual re¬port will advocate Increased pay furthe government clerk osd äste retire¬

ment. Dealing with employes in his
own department, he will show thatwhile salaries advanced In all privateemployment, government salaries ocreased, with a result that the NavvDepartment is losing many compotenternployei'. The Navy Department rar!<«lowest In compensation among the
government departments.
The report will show that theSchedule for pay for the rlerks tunactually been revised downward since1354, and It will declare that If Con-,

gress Is not ready to make a generalIncrease It should at least equalizesalaries.
Secretary Meyer declares there Is toclass of employes more desf-rvlntj ofIncreased compensation and retireir<r.twith raeonablc pay than the employesof the government, who cannot accu¬mulate much, and aside from all *en-tim»ntal considerations civil aervlceretirement by the proverament wouldbe at. r.c the lines of sound business

management.

WORKING FOR WATERWAY
Prominent Men Will Address Conven¬

tion m Montgomery.
Montfromery, Ala., November 19..

Senators. Congressmen nnd others
prominent In public life from the North,East and .South will address the fourth
annual convention of the Mississippi-to-the-Atlantic Inland Waterway Asso¬
ciation, which will meet foy a three
days' convention in Montgomery, be¬
ginning to-morrow morning.
Amnng those scheduled to speak at

the convention are Senator Duncan U.
Fletcher, of Florida, president of the
association: Senator J. F. Johnston, of
Alabama; Congressman William Rich¬
ardson, of Alabama: Robert C. Wick-
llffe. Louisiana; W. C. Adamson. Geor¬
gia; John H. Small. North Caroltna;
D. H. Mays, Florida; 8. A- Rodcnberry.
Georgia: Joe Mitchell Chappelle, editor
of 'the National Magazine.

DECRY PATERNALISM
Organization to Combat It Is Formed

In Xtw York.
New York, November 19..For the

announced purpose of conducting a na¬tional movement against "paternalis¬tic legislation" and the growth ut
socialism, the American Liberty andProperty Association lias been organ¬ized here by a number of prominentbusiness men and other well knowncitizens. The association to-day sentiorth an appeal calling attention tothe "alarming growth of revolutionarya . restrictive legislation" and advo¬
cating opposition "to all attempts toestablish the government as competi¬tor or controller of any department ofsocial activity or Industry which canbe equally well conducted by privateenterprise.
Among the signers of the appeal arethree clergymen, the Right Rev. DavidH. Greer. Episcopal bishop of NewYork; Dr. Henry Van Dyke and Dr.

v. .arles II. Parkhurst.

AFTER LAHM CUP
Cnplnlii linnilintigli Hopr» lo Ilent

Porben'n Flight to Itlehmoud.
Indianapolls, Ind.. November 19..In

an effort to lift the Lilim cup foi
long-distance balloon flight, Captain
<;. L. Harnbaugh, of this city, started
from here this afternoon in the balloon
Düsseldorfer. The balloon floated
away to the northwest In mi east wind,
estimate J at twenty-live miles an hour.
The Duhm cup. which Is offered by
the Aero Club of America, is now held
by A. Holland Forbes, who won it Oc¬
tober 13, 1909. In a flight from St.
Louis, to Richmond, a distance of
097.17 miles.

SURRENDERS TO OFFICERS
Murderer Had Held Them at Bay for

Twenty-four Hours.
Moni). Utah. November 19..After

holding the oltlcers at bay twenty-four
hours, .lohn K. brown, a wealthy resd-
df.nl. who Friday shot and killed his
(laughter. Mrs. A. J. Dubois. and
wounded her husband so that he died,
surrendered to the sheriff to-day. The
shooting followed a quarrel,
Brown, over the telephone duringthe siege, told the oftlcors at first that

as soon as he had arranged his bus¬
iness affairs he Intended to commit
suicide. loiter he expressed a desire
to surrender.

OFFICERS FACE TRIAL
They Are Accnned of Permitting; Law

Violations.
Chicago. November 19..Four com¬

manding officers of police will be
placed on trial on Tuesday as a result
of the Investigation of the Civil Ser¬
vice Commission now In progress. The
men are. Inspector Dorman, Captain
Plunkott and Lieutenants Ambrose and
nowiird. The men will bo tried to¬
gether on'charges of Incompetence'andpermitting violation of the law by
saloons and resorts- ¦

GIBBONS SOUNDS
CALL TO PEACE

Venerable Churchman
Indorses Arbitration

Treaties.

REPRESENT BEST
SPIRIT OF AGE

Declares Deliberate and Orderly
Procedure Gives a Nations
Blood Time to Cool and Is
a Serviceable Breakwater
Against War.Credit Be¬
longs to United States.

BY JAMKS CREELMANT.Baltimore, November IS.."I sincere¬ly hope that the new arbitration
treaties negotiated by our national
government with Great Britain andFrance will be ratified by the Senate."said Cardinal Gibbons. "They should
receive the support or the whole coun- ,try. it |s of the utmost importance,that civilized nations shoul,) bind
themselves In advance, to submit to
arbitration all International ques¬tions which can be settled by the ap¬plication of principles of law und
equity, and I can see no reason whythere should not be appointed Joint
commissions to Investigate Interna¬
tional controversies and determine
whether particular questions are of
such a character, so that each nation
will be In honor bound to subm't those
issues to International arbitration
rather than to resort to war. That
Idea represents the best spirit of the
age. It has behind It the Indorsement
of the Christian world.-'

it was something to sit beside the
venerable primate of the Catholic
Church In America an<j hear him sound
ayain the call to international peace
that 1b stirring the men and women
of all civilized countries. In bis Bal¬
timore home, surrounded by memorials
of bis friends, dead and living, among
thr-m the greatest an^j noblest of
earth, he seemed so frail, so gentle,
so remote from the sordid strife and
ugly commonplaces of vulgar life. But
in spite of his seventy-seven years
and the sweetness and simplicity of
his life. Cardinal Gibbons seems as
much statesman a churchman, and
there la a singular an<j affecting di¬
rectness In his manner, an unmis¬
takable, and sometimes dramatic, ring
of American patriotism In what he
says and how he says It. When he
speaks of tho present and future of
the United States his blue-gray eyes
light up with pride and love, his slen¬
der figure grows more erect, his keen,
Intellectual countcnanco shines w'th
enthusiasm, and his whole manner be¬
trays the 6tlrrlngs of emotion. One
g^ts a rare and lasting impression of
profound patriotism.

Man of the People.
The rain drifted mildly against the

windows ae tr; talked, yet even the
humblest pedestrians in the street
looked up us they passed the white-
haired curdinal's souse; for all the
princely scarlet of his dress, he isrecognized as a man of the people.
"Ami ng the many advantages of In¬

ternational arbitration," continued the
cardinal, "it reems to rne to be a very
serviceable breakwater against war,
because its deliberate and orderly pro-
cedure gives a nation's blood time to
cool. Formerly It was only necessary
to slap tho face of a foreign minister
ar.<i that was considered a sufficient
casus belli. Think of b condition in
which a personal affront like that wus
regarded as a Justification for the
slaughter of multitudes!
"Duels between individuals were

onee frequent In this country. Even In
the United States Senate and the
House of Representatives an Insult
would be followcel by urmed combat.
Tho nation, however, has grown wiser
and better, and the duel has been rele¬
gated to the museum of extinct social
monstrosities. I do not see why the
same influence that led to the sup¬
pression of duels between Individuals
should not produce a like result In
the affairs of nations which are
simply aggregations of Individuals,
General International arbitration
treaties seem to me to be the surest
and quickest means through which
the universal peace may be effected,
or at least npproached.

Bvlla of Wnr.
"When we consider tho evils of war

our eyes are directed .almost exclusive¬
ly to the combatants themselves. We
have no thoughts for tho non-com¬
batants. The truth Is that the most
frightful sufferings of war are borne
by the lives and children of those
who flght in the Held. The bitter as-
ony of tlietr waiting and anxiety is
far worse than the mere physical hard¬
ships and sufferings of the armed men
A wound to the loved une In battle
strikes more cruelly those who have to
wait at home Physical suffering usu¬
ally dissipates the fear of death. Men
can suffer and die bravely in the ex-
Citement of war. but harder, much
hurder. to bear is the moral agony of
those w'.io must wait, without power
to help their dear ones In danger.
"The financial side of war, too, has

its strong aspect. It Is proper that
the world at large should have some¬
thing to say about quarrels between
particular nations. Tho commerce of
nations is now so involved and re¬
lated that war between two nations Is
an Interference with all nations. For
instance. I have $20,000 invested in
Gorman securities. Germany goes to
war. and 1 must suffer, although I
am an American citizen- International
efforts to prevent war rest upon equl-
table as well ,is humanitarian rights.
The result of war Is not only a loss
of life, but also a partial paralysis of
trade.

Penalties Too Great.
"Men will not fight If they have time

to grow cool. Nations will not fight
If they have time to think. Tho pen¬
alties and degradations of war are
too great, tho agonies of tho weak
and helpless, the aged and other non-
combatants are too horrible, tho waste,
of wealth, the destruction of indus¬
try and commerce arc too vast, to be
endured when therp Is a way to pcaco.
I am In favor of tho general nrbltra-

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

10 BAKE DECISION
He Must Fight or Ask

Court to Leave
Capital.

REBELS DEMAND
FALL OF THRONE

Yuan Shi Kai Rapidly Losing
His Power, Republicans Be¬
lieving He Has Turned
Against Them.Battle at

Nanking May Be Begin¬
ning of the End.

reklng. November 19..Demands for
the throne's abdication arc crowding
upon Premier Yuan Shi Kal. who
doubtless will bo forced to make a
decision within a week. It teems to
be a Case of fight or atk the court to
depart from the capital. Every sug¬
gestion for abdication Is accompanied
by promises of protection and ample
pension.

It Is reported to-night that the
Premier has ordered a renewed attack
upon Man-Y'ang and Wu Chang. If
this Is true, it Is slgnltics his choice.
The government has succeeded In rid¬
ding the Lanchau troops of both rev-
olutlonary generals, Chang Shoa-Tseng
ar.'l Dan Tien Wed. The formers is
now at Tien Tsln. The latter, who
commanded the third division, has
been dismissed, and Is proceeding
southward, not as Yuan Shi Kal's en¬
voy to submit further proposals to
General LI. the rebel commander, as
previously reported, but to Join the
rebel forces
There has been an unexpected dls-

play of patriotism during the last day
or two. Instead of rivalry among the
provinces there have been evidences
of remarkable unanimity tn an effort
to establish a union government quick¬
ly in order to prevent the dangers
from foreign complications.

Americans Leave City.
Rear-Admiral Murdock telegraphs

the Amtrlcan legation from Nanking
that the American consul, with the
archives. 13 aboard the New Orleans,
and that all Americans have left the
city with the oxccputlon of a few
members of the Red Cross. It would
be Impossible, says the admiral, to
protect American property In Nanking
without landing 300 marines prepared
to sustain a siege. For this reason
he had sent none of his men ashore.
Various efforio made in Influential

quarters to start negotiations looking
to peace have up to the present failed.
Yuan aal Kal's Ueutenant. Tsia Ting-
Kan, has returned here from a fruit¬
less attempt to negotiate with General
LI at Wu Chang. The commander of
the revolutionaries seen.s determined
not to yield in the slightest degree.
The foreign banks practically have

decided to establish a banking com¬
mittee nt Shanghai, as In 1901), to meet
the extraordinary conditions, and to
adjust the payments of tne Indemnlty
and other claims.
An edict published to-day announces

that the regent, representing the Em¬
peror, will, on November 16, swear
before the Emperor's, tablets in the
ancestral temple, tb he will adhere
to the nineteen cons, .tutlonal articles.

It Is reported that the Imperialists
have routed a rebel force of 3,004
lluuaneae- Tho rebels' casualties, as
reported, were S0O. and the Imperial¬
ists' 200.

Situation More fnvolTed.
Shanghai, November 19..The situa-

tlon in Southern China is becoming
more Involved each day. The Repub¬
licans apparently are determined to
secure thslr Independence from the
Manchu dynasty, but there are grave
doubts of their ability to establish a
stable government in time, to avoid
the consequences of continued disor¬
ganization and the absence of revenue
and a coherent administration.
The local organization generally are

preserving order. Shanghai Is the
centre of business for the entire Yang-
Ts« Valley, which Is stagnant while
the military operations around Wu
Chang and Nankins are proceeding.
The situation at Peking has little In¬
fluence on the part of the country.
Tho power of Yuan Shi Kal's name
la waning, because It is believed that
he deserted from the cause of the
People.
The provinces which havo declared

Independence are organizing separate
governments, but each refuses recog¬
nition of the responsibilities Incurred
by tho central government. Nanking,
the ancient capital, Is still tlrmly In
the possession of the Imperialists.

Ilrmnutls Are Telllnsr.
The reformers do not conceal the

tremendous strain, as well as de¬
mands upon their financial resources.
In conducting the campaign against
Nanking and maintaining their posi¬
tion at Wu Chang- Tho fail of Nan¬
king probably will murk th real com¬
mencement of the ilnnl act of tho
drama, btit even then entire unity
may be Impossible. The outcome of
the attack which the reformers are
preparing to make on .Nanking Is
problematical, but If the Imperialists
elect to remain behind the walls 11
probably will become a question of
siege and starvation. Neither side
has an overabundance of food sup¬
plies. The revolutionary forces up-
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Theatre Fire Anniversary
One hnndred years ago, 00 De¬

cember XU, 1811. the most direful
rntnstrophr In the history of Rich¬
mond.the burning of the theatre.
oicurred. Tho aunlversury will be
celebrated nrit month with Impres¬
sive ceremonies. The story will bp
told In Thr Tlmrs-Dlspntck next
Sunday, mailp tip of records which,
nfter the lapse of a century, fill Ihr
mind uf the reader with horror.

PRESIDENT TAFT UNABLE TO
KEEP RICHMOND ENGAGEMENT

President's Illness Due to
Rather Severe Cold

Wnnhlugtou, Di C, November 10..President Tnft Is Buffering from n
neverc cold, which cnnnneil hint tu tlir W hite llounc lo-day. Hin condition,although in I at all nlnriulns. In such that bin pb>nlclnn ha> ordered him to
tnkr enre ot hlntnclf. ».» ti rrnnll the I'renldeut to-night canceled III*

engagement (m ftlchnmnil to-morrow, where he eras to
..a have ndtlrenned the National Good Itoudn Cougrent,.««SKW»0eiC««^ The Prcnldent contracted o hud cold shortly after bin

return from Mn trip through the country. AgaluM
the ntlvlcc of bin phynlclnn, Major IJiilnney, lie lllled
an engagement at Frederick, Md., lant neck, where lie
addienned a big crowd. At that time he npologlrcd for
bin bunmeDi'is, w hieb nun not lenncned by bin eltorln.

In view of bin condition. Dr. Duluney to-night mivc
Impcrutlve oriler« that Mri Taft UlUBt remain Indoor*
for 'lie time lielns. The Prcnldent hon not left the
Vblte lloune for forty-eight hourn, hut be linn attended
to pressing linntnenn. Obeying the plijntelan'n Com-
ninudn, Mr. Tnft accordingly telcgrnphed hin regTctn
to the Richmond r oiigrrnn. He ban designated Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wilson to be bin ofllclal rcprenrnt-
atlvc.

T.iere were rnniora that Mr. Tnft won threatened
viltli pneumonia, but tbene were emphatically denied
at t'te White llounr. "A bad cold, and nothing more,''

wan the erny the rePort wan disposed of.
ChnrUn D. Hilles, secretary to the I'renldent, like hin chief, nlno In tbt

victim of a severe cold. He wn* confined to his bed to-day, but hu physician
believes be will be able to take up hin duties In the executive offlccn to¬
morrow

President Tnft.

SECRET COUNCIL
HELD BY PACKERS

Guards Drive Curious Persons
Away From Scene of Con¬

ference.

NEXT MOVE IS UNCERTAIN

Believed to Have Sent Emissar¬
ies With Appeal to

Supreme Court.

Chicago. 111., November 19..After
the refusal yesterday by Judgo C.
C. Kohlsaat to take Jurisdiction In
habeas corpus proceedings on behalf
of the Indicted meat packers, to-day,
the first of the three days allowed
them by Judge Kohlsaat before they
must appear for trial before Judge
Carpenter In the United States District
Court, was spent by the packera and
their counsel In a prolonged secret
conference.
For almost the entire day a score of

big automobiles were packed before
the headquarters of the National
Packing Company. That the packers
were determined on secrecy In their
councils, even as to who participated
In them, was made evident by nu¬
merous guards who patrolled the cor¬
ridors of the buildings and Its vicinity,
driving Inquirers away.
The government attorneys' attitude

to-day was one of gratification over
the progress of events In the legal
hittle. They believe they now have
the packers where they must face
ty.al, with no more opportunity to
iX'taln delay on Jurlsdlctlonal or otner
/ileus.
The move by the packers to-day was

asserted to be the sending of emis¬
saries to Washington to die an ap¬
plication for a stay or haheas corpus
writ.-; before the Supreme Court of tho
United States, and the simultaneous
dispatch of one of the counsel to Can¬
ton. O., to see Associate Justice Day,
if the United Slates Supremo Court,
who Is there at tho bedside of rt rela¬
tive who Is 111.

, he day was passed by District At¬
torney James II. Wllkerson and the
other attorneys and special counsel
on the government side In discussion
of counter moves that might be made
In case the packers succeeded in ob¬
taining a further stay of proceedings.
Mr. Wllkerson expressed himself as
confident of Immediate action. There
was little likelihood that the SupremeCourt would Interfere, he said, and
If it did not. tho Jurisdiction of the
United States District Court would
be enforced and the trial would open
on Wednesday.
Proceedings on the basts that the

packers' trial will begin In the United
States District Court Wednesday, JudgoCarpenter has ordered a special panelof Jurymen to appear to-morrow for
preliminary examination. All thoso
who have legal exemptions will be ex¬
cused in order to weed out the paneland expedlto the trial.

GREAT CORN EXHIBITION
It Im Being Arrnnged by AtlantaChamber of Commerce.Atlanta, Ca.. November 19..Thelargest corn exhibition ever witnessedIn the South will greet the eyes ofvisitors who attend the Southern CornShow here December 5 to S. under theauspices of the Atlanta Chamber ofCommerce.
A special feat lire of the show willbo competition for sweepstake prir.esby the Hoys' Corn Clubs of Georgia,Mississippi, Florida. North Carolina,South Carolina, Alabama, Arkansas,Louisiana and Tennessee
The women of Atlanta are taking

an Interest In tho show and arc pre¬paring to entertain 1.000 members of
various hoys' corn cluhs who will be
selected by county school commission¬
ers ns delegates to the event. Amongthose on the program for addresses
are Governor Judson Harmon, of Ohio,
and Dr. a. M Soule, of the University
of'Georgia. The latter will speak on
"Educational Influence of Corn Cluhs."
Each day of the show demonstra¬

tions on practical methods of growing
corn. Including preparation of the soil,
selection of soed, fortllir.lng. planting
and harvesting will be given.

FAIR WEATHER PrtQMISED
Forecaster Snys Thai Trntperature Will

lie Srnsonnhtr.
Washington, November.!!)..The com¬

ing week will he one of generally fair
weather n"n,l seasoimhlo temperature
throughout the country, according to
the forecast for the week. Lshucd to-
nuriit by tho Weather Bureau.

CROWDS ARRIVE
FOR CONVENTION

Delegates From Many States
Here to Boost Good Roads

Movement.

JEFFERSON FILLED TO DOORS

First Session Begins This
Morning With Addresses by

Distinguished Men.

To-Day's Program
HORMNG SESSION, Oi30 O'CLOCK.

Prayer, Rev. Itusaell Cecil. D. D.Address of Welcome, liy GovernorMann, of VlrKlnlu.
Address of Welcome, by Mayorlllehardson.
Itrsponse, by I,omni Waller Page,president American Association forHighway Improvement.
Address, by Senator Martin, ofVirginia.
Address, by W. W. Flnler. presi¬dent of the Southern Ballway Com¬

pany.
Address, by J. Hampton Mocre, ofPennsylvania.

AFTEIINOON SESSION. 3 O'CLOCK.
Address, by the Secretary of Agrl.enltnrr. Introdueed by John I.nmb.Address, by General T. ColeraanUu I'ont. of Delaware.
Address, by Dr. Walter II. Page,of Xew York.
Address, by Senator Swonson, of

Virginia.
EVENING. 8il5 O'CLOCK.

Eatrrtalnment, arranged by Chnin-ber of Commerce and the elty of
Itlehmond, at the Hotel Jeffernnn.

Filling every room In the Jefferson,
and taxing the other hotels of tho
city to their limits, tno advance army
of road men already In the cfty 'ast
night numbered In tho hundreds. Dele,
gates continued to arrive through the
night, and will keep pouring In bytrain and automobile all day. Advance
figures point to a capacity attendance
when the first American Koad Con¬
gress begins Its sessions at the Jeffer¬
son Auditorium at 'J:30 o'clock this
morning.
The work of tho present congress

will partake largely of the nature of
general toad Improvement propaganda,
and thu officials In charge are espe¬
cially anxious that as many people
as possible attend the sessions. One
of the county road supervisors of the
State came to the association head¬
quarters yesterday and as iced for
tiekets of admission to tho meetings.
In tho belief that many others still
have the Idea that passes or tickets
are needeil for admission, the assocla-
tlon asked to have It officially an¬
nounced that all meetings of the con¬
gress, other than those which aro
executive, arc open to the public,
which will bo accommodated to tho
capacity of the auditorium.
The large hall has/- been decorated

with national flags and bann«rs. and
the pennanis of the respective road as-
soclatlons which constitute the Na¬
tional Association for Highway fm-
provernent. Potted plants grouped on
tho stage and elsewhere. In the audi¬
torium add to the festive effect. On
the walls of the hall anfi In the cor-
rldors leading to the auditorium, have
been hung a large number nf bromide
enlargements of photographs of road-
building in Its various stages. These
last arc well exeeutou. and form a
highly interesting exhibit.

Good ItoHda Train Arrives.
Tho good roads train operated by

the offlco of public roads of the United
States Department of Agriculture In
connection with the Atlantic Coast
L,im Railway, arrived In the city yes-
terduy, and will remain here until the
en<i of tho congress. It Is located on
the sidetrack on Broad Street, oppo¬
site Shafcr, and will he open to the
public, from D o'clock in the morning
to 4 o'clock In the afternoon. Lectures
will be delivered by road experts, who
will Illustrate their talks with work-
Ing models In full operation,
The train Is In charge of Leslie

Roykln. assistant to Director Page, of
the office of public roads, who will
bo assisted tn tho locture work by E.
D. Baker, representing the American
Association for Highway Improve¬
ment. Mr. Baker will seek especially
to effect local organizations among tli«
farmers of tho vicinity, and to Interest
the county officials In the. practical ap¬
plication of plans for highway im¬
provement. Tho train will remain on
the siding until Friday morning, when
It w'll leave for a lecture, tour ex-

iConTlnucd on Second Page.)

Forced by Illness to Can¬
cel His Trip and Wires

His Regrets.
LUNCHEON PLANS
ARE ABANDONED

In Message to Road Congresa
President Gives It His Hearty
Support and Encouragement,
Alumni Dinner to Be Held
To-Night.No Change
in Convention Plans.

Mr. Taft's Telegram
The White Mouse,

¦Washington, D. C, Nov. 10. 1011.Henry W. Wood, President Cham¬
ber of Commerce, Richmond, Va.sI have bad n cold for n week alnceI rrturucd from my trip, and havespent the last forty-right hours InIhr house, with the hope of bringable, without risk, to go to Rich¬mond to-morrow, but I frei that thetrip as planned Is ose which wouldInvolve more risk than I ourLX toIncur in present condition. I have

postponed this announcement until
uow, with the bopr that f mlsmsavoid making It. Thr pleasure ofreceiving the hospitality of Rich¬mond, which hns hern mine at leasttwice, lingers long In my memory,and makes mc deculy regretful thatI must druy myself now the eujoy-oirnt of the trip and thr luncheon
which bos brrn so kindly tenderedby the Chamber of Commerce andcitizens and municipality.

WM. H. TAKT.0:05 I«. SI.

Confined to the house by a severe
cold. President William 11. Tuft last
nignt regretfully canceled his engage¬
ment In Richmond to-day. Plans for
tho luncheon to have been tendered
the President by the city and citizens
were abandoned, and the Good Roada
Congress will open this morning with
Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson
as the otllclal representative of tho
President. The dinner of tho ulumnl
of tho University of Virginia will be
held lo-nlght as announced, the speak¬
ers to be Or. E. A. Alderman andDr. Walter Page.
Not until the last minute did the Pres¬ident announce that his physicians ad¬vised against hla trip to Richmond.

His condition Is not considered alarni-
Ing. but with a severe '-old i
thought unadvisnble furtli
ment was made at the White Hoitf?£--4j6:30, and confirmed by telegrams ft*..,tho President himself to President
Wood, of the Chamber of Commerce;President L. W. Pago, of the HighwayAssociation, and President Wiliam H.White, toastmaster of the alumni din¬
ner, shortly after D o'clock.
The orders for u special train to

and from Washington were canceled,the decorations and flowers removedfrom tho Jefferson dining-room, andthe entertainment proposed to be fur¬
nished by tho city called off.

Wood Wires Regret.
Mr. Wood as chairman of the gen¬eral committee In charge of arrange¬ments, sent to Mr. Taft last nightthe following message:

Hon. William II. Taft, President ofthe United States, Washington, D,C.i
The committee representing the city,the Chamber of rummrrce mill tile fit.Icons of Richmond rcirrct very muchindeed to kuow tbot you will be on.able to be prrsent with us to-morrow.Our proplc will miss your presence

very much, hut we know that youwould be with us if you fell thut youcould snfel) do so. We send our bestwishes for your speedy recovery tu
your usual good health.

HEXRY. W. WOOD, Chairman.
Taft Is for Good Roads.

The following messago was re.~o!cedby Presldont Dogan Waller Pago, atthe National Highway Association,last night:
The White House.
Wushington, D. C,
Novemeber 19. 1011.I- W Page. President American Ad«soclatlon for Highway Improve¬

ment:
1 have had a cold for a week sincoI returned from my trip, and liavo

spent the. lust forty-eight hours Inthe house, with tho hope of being ablo,without risk, to go to Richmond to¬
morrow. I have been looking forwardto taking part in the good roads con¬
vention w'th a great deal of pleasure;,because I am In sympathy with tii)
movement that Is gaining strength in
every State and in the nation for tho
promotion of the construction of per¬
manent good roads.
The effect that thoy will have in in¬

creasing the value of farms, In mak¬
ing tho lives of farmers and theirfamilies much more full of comfort,and In tho general bonedt conferredby greater case of Intercommunicationthe country over, cannot be exaggor«med.

I wish that I could be present to
utter my word of approval and en¬
couragement, but I feel that the trip
as planned, la ono which would In¬
volve more risk than I ought to Incur
In my present condition. I have post¬
poned this announcement until now,
with the hope that I might avoid mak¬
ing it. The pleasure of receiving the
hospitality of Richmond, which has
been mine at least twice, lingers long
In iny memory, and makes me deeply
regretful that I must deny myself now
the enjoyment of tho trip.

(Signed) WlDid AM H. TAFT.
Page Se.uds Reply.

Mr. Page sent last night the follow-
ing reply:

Richmond. Vs.., November 19.
|The President. Washington, D. CL:

We deeply regrat that you are un«
able to he with us and sincerely trust
that your Illness will be of short dura-
Con. I* W., PAGE,

Had Made All Preparations.
All day yesterday the preparations

for the reception Of the President were
going Steadily forward, although tha
action of tho President In canoellnif


